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(Yeaaaa)
(You got a message)
(The clock say girl)

It's 1 am, & I'm still in the studio
Can't talk right now, got some things I wanna tell you
though
Been thinking bout you girl
Can't live without you girl and
I can wait til I get home
(Don't go to sleep) I need you wait up for me
(These messages) should tell you what I really mean
(Please reply) Got my phone right next to me
I hope you got your ringer on

I'm sending you some text messages
But you can call em sex messages
And IDK when I'll be there
But I'll TTY later & we'll be loving ASAP
And we can X-O-X-O
Do it all night long
Soon as I get home
You'll be making smiley faces
Switch positions, trading places
Girl you gonna get it
As soon as I send my sex message

(My inbox is full) of your picture messages
(Why you keep on teasing me) you know I can't leave
yet
But when I do (do)
I'll be on my way to you (you)
Oooo (oooooo)
It's hard to focus when I'm wonderin what you're
sending next
Cause in every picture you got on a little less
I love it when you tell me what you're gonna do
You just keep on textin soon I will be sexing you

I'm sending you some text messages
But you can call em sex messages
And IDK when I'll be there
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But I'll TTY later & we'll be loving ASAP
And we can X-O-X-O
Do it all night long
Soon as I get home
You'll be making smiley faces
Switch positions, trading places
Girl you gonna get it
As soon as I send my sex message

BTW, Girl I'm on my way and soon I'll be loving you
FYI, I'm that guy that can make you cry with my loving
(loving)
(Let me say it again)
BTW, Girl I'm on my way and soon I'll be loving you
FYI, I'm that guy that can make you cry with my loving

I'm sending you some text messages
But you can call em sex messages
And IDK when I'll be there
But I'll TTY later & we'll be loving ASAP
And we can X-O-X-O
Do it all night long
Soon as I get home
You'll be making smiley faces
Switch positions, trading places
Girl you gonna get it
As soon as I send my sex message

I'm sending you some text messages (sending you
some text messages)
But you can call em sex messages (also known as sex
message)
And IDK when I'll be there
But I'll TTY later & we'll be loving ASAP
And we can X-O-X-O
Do it all night long
Soon as I get home
You'll be making smiley faces
Switch positions, trading places
Girl you gonna get it
As soon as I send my sex message
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